You want an ultrasonic piezo device that saves you time and makes treatment more comfortable for you and your patients. The Ultrawave and Ultrawave XS LED do just that. In most practices, frequently changing tips is part of the routine. The Ultrawave Color-Coding System and wide variety of tips makes instrument management simple and stress-free.
The Ultrawave Tip Advantage

- Sterilization: tips are suitable for autoclavable sterilization requirements of the procedure
- Tensile strength: each tip is designed to meet the specific periodontal treatment, and restorative procedures

The Ultrawave® and Ultrawave® XS piezoelectric units offer exceptional performance and versatility for a wide range of applications.

Color-Coding System

The Ultrawave® and Ultrawave® XS piezoelectric units offer a Color-Coding System that helps users easily identify and select the appropriate tip for the specific procedure.

Ultrawave® Acteon®* Satelec®* Tips

- **STERILIZATION:** tips are suitable for autoclavable sterilization requirements of the procedure.
- **TENSILE STRENGTH:** each tip is designed to meet the specific periodontal treatment, and restorative procedures.

Ultrawave is compatible ONLY with Acteon® Satelec® S-Style tips.

**SCALING**

Ball-diamond tips are ideal for standard scaling, along with cases where high power is needed for tenacious calculus removal.

**PERIODONTAL**

Perio tips allow for a full-mouth periodontal debridement. Deposits are removed by methodically crisscrossing all root surfaces using low lateral pressure combined with very low amplitude. This provides tactile sensitivity unappalled by any other ultrasonic tip for more comfortable treatment.

**ENDODONTICS & APICAL SURGERY**

These tips are specially designed for all the challenging applications during a root canal treatment, including removal of calcification in the pulp chamber, removal of separated instruments, and root reattachment. The innovative tip design improves passive ultrasonic irrigation, facilitating superior performance in root canal treatments.

**POST REMOVAL**

The ETPR tip is the ideal tool for loosening posts.

* Acteon® and Satelec® are trademarks of Satelec, a company of Acteon Group.**